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COMMISSIONER OF LABOR,GREEKS ARE DESPERATE. A Father Cured of ScrofulaTURKEY IS CHECKED. s3 asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are feature peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tisteless, efficient, thorough. Ai one man

IUI
LnJ TO(C

said: Tou never know you
have taken a plU till It is all
over." 25c. C. L Hood & Co., PillsProprietors, Lowell, Mass.
Tbe only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

IIP? llll

2 v . 'lr4rfS--

SHAW, STIGER
and JEWETT . . .

PIANOS
Farrand and Votey

ARB SOLD BY THE

Matthews Piano Co.,
ISO So. 13th St., LINCOLN, NEB.

THE FAMOUS

sfc

KIMBALL"

PlftNOS
ORGANS

Received tbe Highest Award at
the World's Fair. Endorsed by
Pattj, N'ordica, Danerosch. Soldi,
Arditi, (Jiliiiire,Soiia,DeRezeke,
Alvary, Leibling, Kunkle, Rem-eny- i,

Musin, and over one hund-
red of' the world's greatest musi-
cians. They are tbe lowest priced
high grade instruments made,
and you are cordially invited to
examine them at 212 Bo, 11th St.

LINCOLN MUSIC HOUSE
T. J. CURTIS. MGR.,

EAST TERMS. LINCOLN, NEB.

Dr.Reynoldo
Will visit any part of tho
state to perform opera-
tions or in consultation f
with your family physi-
cian.

PHONES 685 AND 686.
OFFICE KOOHS

1 7. 1 8. 1 9. Burr Blk., Lincoln. Hebu

D-SHeRW-

DENTIST....
CoD strdfloTr BUR BLK

LINCOLN - - - NEBRASKA

msd to attach to any
slse or msks of dudid

sod grind, sll kinds of
I (fain. A woodsrful msebins. wAlso
I I msnnfsetnrer ot Hteel Wind Mills.

S. B. WINGER. StstioaR. CHICAGO.

S. KfRKPATRlCt,

Attorney and Solicitor.

To California. Comfortably-Kver- y

Thursday afternoon, a tourist
sleeping car tor Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and I.osAnlo leave Omaha
and Lincoln via th Kurllngton Itout.

It is carpeted, upholstered in rattan,
baa spring seats and back sod I pro-
vided with curtain, bedding, towels.
so 1. etc. An experienced xmiriou
eouduotor and a uniformed I'ullmaa

orler accompany It through to tb
I'aclflc ('oast.

Wb'le neither so expensively Bniehed
nor o fin to look at a a pnlae sleeper,
It i lust a gooti io rid in. second cms
tit Vet are accepted lor pea- - and th
rtritwol a her tb, aid enough and bin
enough tor twit, m only il.

I or Ik ket and luriiir iitiorinalloa ap-

ply at H. X M. t or eity otfke, eor.
i tilth and t streel, Lincoln, Nh.

0u, V, Uik s C I. A T, A.

Uwot Tehoeee. p4 Mssek LUs
AB.

Hjou want to iuil tobsveeo Bsiag
easily and lorever. b mad well, slrobg,
moitaet . lull ot new lil and f ior. tak

e. tit ooadwrworker, that
BuakMOeak MHa stroa. Vlav taa
tea tHiuait in ten dya Over 4iM,iMHi
turd. iuy No- - io-l- M ol r di uirl

uilee iruaraatea to Sure. &U or II.
tHk!et aod m4 wilJ Ire. Ad, I res

bterlieg Hrmody la, Ctieoi or Xw T,

M new Occasions
0

A rUgazine ot 5ocls! Progress.
Kbiteo bv Frederick I'pha Adams.

Sixty-fo- ur laree pastes devoted to live
topics of popular interest, not one jlull
paragraph. Editorials, stories, short
articles, letters, news items, poetry, s
humor, puzzles in short a niaitaziiie
that will delight evtry one who be-

lieves in human rights and majority
rule.. Samoie codv 10 cents. Address

rmuiFQH ITDD & COMPANY. ()

56 Fifth Ave Chicago.

045 V'Vsorvyrii

99 CENT,
TEST

Seed Corn
Send five one-ce- nt stamps io J. B.

ABMSTB0NO. Shenandoah, la., for
20 page book Hints on Corn Growing
and4 sample packages of best varieties. .

You cannot miss it in doing so. His
varieties are Early Yellow Hose.Snow-rxASi- c

White, Pride of the North, and
Armstrong's Mortgage Lifter. Tho

great corn season of 1896 only erved to
add new and valuable testimony to tho
reat worth ot tbe Early Yellow Rose tor

Nebraska growers. Prices to suit tho
times.

3

315 S.
UNDERTAKER Ilth st

Uncoln,
Nebraska.

Telephones-Offi- ce,

Res. 471.
470, A D. GUILE.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

Com lata Its.,
LINCOLN, NEIRASKA.

Open at All Hour Day and Mftot

All Forms of Baths.

Tcrklsk, Russian, Rcsza, ElKtrb.
'

VlUSpeslaJattoatl WtkpfUs4tra.
KITUR1L SALT WATER BITHi

Several Mass streaw taa ssa wetae.

staramatlm. ttte. ate4 oad Urn

SJH Uvr oad Kids? TroBNs mmi Oaroale
iluaesU or treats sasnsssftilly.

Sea Bathing,
esjoyM at an seaseas la oor larg SAtiVEn FOOU Mxlif test, Ito U fsei Sssav
to amHem teaparatar f M iseisss.

Drs. ll.JLttJ. O. Everett,
yui a

fetajfl UsMOruD
VI3TCH fc::i:f:r

Tks lapint, set
nlUbls, ts dxspeJt SnWIui asKkt
IsUMawkN.. Omisina Addms

so? ttmth oo.,umoi, on. se oduict, iu.

Comfort
To California.

Yes, and economy, too, it
you take tbe Burlington
Route's personally conduct-
ed once-a-wee- k excursions

I which leave Lincoln every
Thursday at 6:10 p. m.

lourist sleepers clean.
bright, comfortable thro'

1 J to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Second-clas- s tick-
ets accepted. Only f5 tor a
double berth wide enough
and big enough tor two. .

Write for folder giving full information.
Or call at the B. & M. depot or city office
corner Tenth and O streets. Lincoln.
Neb. Q. V. Bosnell. C.P.4T.A.

IS to lib. eM, sllnrarCamsrT tae

U.S. Standard SE: mi
SI IMM

inUaiprrM.

p a
E4rlastSpiktlHstlw ISss sImsis prlcu en.;
larttatKCwW, SjlM. lulT IL. i

ii r-- s jur .IMM, ri..ki.;U,t, '-- SWwtar, R4Im. n.- l- M !., MALUVh,( i ishn. .Mm u ! urn w111 I..4MM St. catOAtt S0ALS 0OH OstMntU.

FAST TIME,

TBE0UOHOAR9.

To Omaha, Chicwr-- andpolntssn Iowa
and Illinois, th l".0 PACIFIC in roi,.
neel ion with tb V, A N. VV. Hy, nf(..r
the best service aud the iis tinm.
( ail or wrtlo to m lor time cards, rate,

to. E, I). fUiMHix,
a. AkU

Kvery Tliursd.iv veniit4 n tourist
ileepiHg er loe Halt U, City,I raueiseo end Us Angelr ImvesOm,,.
h and Lincoln ti. the HarliH-io- a

route. It l e..r. t. m holetered
rtth; ha s riiii sei. ii i Ue, andt r,.i,l,d sitli curl , im,Ut
toeU, Mp. . Att e.riev. '
eurio ronduettir uud a Mh.oiH,puhi,a .rier a.,.,(ny It throuiili
Io I he (Vino eoast.

Wh-b- , aelhef an el..Jrelv llflshe,ttor II Ble . Iu,.k Ml n e. lve sW
it Is Jt HfcI ri luni i t'uA
lee i kU are b,r..rd, n I w

of a Uftli, euuUKk and vaoua
tuftookoaly V

For lM?S'' l!l lart railat th It. A M tnot or euy oin. cr.kf Tistb and O trt.
U, Husii,c.l andT.A.

Is Prcpsring to Extend tho Fro Employ'
men t Bureau Department.

Since tbe legislature passed the act
enlarging the duties ot tbe labor com
missioner and creating the department
of tbe free employment bureau tbe de-

partment has been busy preparing for
the increased work. Mr. Kent is now

ready to receive applications and is send-

ing out tbe following circular to tbe
county elerks in the state with tbe

request that it be given all the publicity
possible.

"To tbe county clerks: ' In compliance
with the provisions 01 an act, entitled a
bill, for an act to amend sections a and
7 of chapter 39 b, and to create a new
section to be numbered 9 a, of said chap-
ter, and to repeal sections 5 and 7 of
said chapter as they now stand. In force
April 13. la7. iou are hereby nou
fled that a free employment department
has been opened in connection with this
bureau. This department is now pre
pared to receive applications lor posi-
tions for domestics, farm laborers, teach
ers, clerks, artisans, railroad and other
labor. In sending applications for posi
tions to this office, persons should give
name, residence, age, Deignt, weight,
color or nationality, together with pre
vious experience. Applications will also
be received lor noip wanted ana upon re
ceipt of such applications by this bureau
lists will be sent giving names and des
criptions of applicants of the desired
trade or calling. All applicants for
positions or help wanted, on file in this
office for 30 days will be cancelled, but if
desired can be renewed.

That this department may bo made of
tbe greatest value to those desiring its
privileges, you are kindly urged to give
this circular the greatest publicity
through tho press of your county or
otherwise. Please post notices sent you
in post-offic- e and county building.

Papers wishing to publish monthly list
of applicants will be furnished the same.

Very Kespectlull,
- Sidney J. Kent,

Deputy Labor Commissioner.

MUST PAY CASH.

Tho State Auditor baa Decided that tho

But will not ExUnd Credit.

Mr. Samuel Lichty, tbe Insurance dep
uty in the office of Auditor Cornell Las

prepared a circular letter explaining to
the several insurance companies trans
acting busincis in this state that cash
must accompany all orders for charters,
certificates, c. Tbe old custom of al
lowing tbe companies to pay when con
venient, will be abandoned as it inn
proved very costly to the state. Viola-
tions of the state laws will not be per
mitted. Companies and agents trans
acting business unlawfully will be prose-
cuted. Tho law requires that they shall
have a certificate from the state auditor
in order to transact business in this
state. Mr. Lichty says "tbe law pro
vides severe penalties for failure to com-

ply with these provisions and I will do
my best to punish oHenders. Officers
who knowingly allow this, are not act
ing wisely, if they care to continue in
tbe insurance business in nebrasaa. 1

respectfully ask your in
preventing unlawful procedure.

"The records of this office show that
the state lost nearly 91,000 in 1896, by
trusting various insurance companies.
Hereafter this department will practice
the 'cash as you go' plan.

"Anyone who makes application for
charter, license, certificates, etc., and
fails to receive same, may know tbe
reason. Please send cash with each
order, as follows: Fifty dollars for
charter, $20 with annual statement, $2
for each agent's certificate. Any certifi-
cate by the auditor, or certificate at-

tached to any part of the records or files
of this office will cost 50 cents each.

"We desire harmony between the state
and its patrons. To this end the above
rules should be borne in miud. A few

companies keep a balance to their credit
in this office, so tbe.v need not always
send a check with each order.

"Parties sending us cash by unregis-
tered mail, will have same returned at
their own risk. Send order for agents'
certificates, prepared with typewriter or
written plainly. Those poorly written
will be returned."

Mew York Tailors to Strike.
The New York brotherhood of tailora

with a membership of 30,000 has de
cided to strike. Although the strikers
have not yet drawn up their demands,
it la known that an advauce In wages
and the abolition of tbe tax system aie
sought by the tailors. They claim that
notwithstanding the fact that tbey are
at work from early in the morning and
eontinue until late at night under the
largest- pay they ore unable to support
themselves or their famllm. It Is

claimed it they had not been held in
check lor months by members of tbe ex-

ecutive committee tbe operator would
have been "rolled out" when it was
found impossible to livo under the exist-

ing scale.

To yull Ike Business.
A Georgia newspaper man, according

to the Atlantic Journal, proposes to
retire from tb newspaper business. II

voice hi complaint tbU way: A child
1 1 born, the doctor iu attendance get

I0; th editor get 0. It i christened.
th minister in attendant vet ?i; tne
editor write it up aud get 0, it inar--

riea, the minister get another lee, th
editor a piece f co or OOU; in course- -

of tint it dies, the doctor get Irom f .1

lo 10, the uiiuister a-- another!!,
the undertaker get l'J.1 to II", th
editor print ll and receive (RKHl and
th pmiiegw oi running a ire cwru oi
thank.

Cheap IUtos to Ttnnsse Cnten
oial and Exposition

At Na.Hvil!, True , Miiy 1st to Ot. .10,

Msy lib, and er Tuesdaythretlr. the Missouri I'actOe will ll

ticket troM l.inrntn to Ns.hvil! and re-

turn at iM.d titty dv lrm
tint of 1 Kaaen and Nebraska
l oitd kavlttK l.iwiuln at II ;U p. tn.
Riuto ttter tint by Irom two la Ave

kur eseti thou any other lie. W

eon prove it.
turihsr lalormatuta, map, ., ai

eity Ovist oKW, I HI tl street.
t l. t'tHLl, C, I. 4 T. X.

Great Indlgnatloa Over Terms of free
Asked by Turkey.

Atiiejs, May 19. The greatest In-

dignation was expressed here at the
terms of peace offered by Turkey the
surrender of Thessaly, and a heavy
indemnity. Minister Hcou'.oudis said:
Greece would rather see the powers in
Athens and leave it to our people to
get out of the international difficulty
produced thereby than accept such
terms as reported."

Being asked if the great powers
would occupy Athens if the city were
threatened by the Turks, he replied:
"We might accept that, but would
rather burn Athens than allow the
Turks to occupy it We believe the
troops will hold their present po-

sitions."
. The people are anxiously awaiting

the action of the ministry in the pres-
ent crisis. Votes of censure are threat-
ened by the opposition, and if they are
successful Carapanos is the prospect-
ive new 'premier.

Premier Rail I was found in a state
of great indignation. He was asked
how it came to pass that during the
negotiations the Turks made an 'att-
ack. "I warned the ministers here,"
he declared, "that Turkey was pre-

paring for a new attack. They re-

fused to believe me. Let the Turks
come to Athens, notwithstanding the
whhes and orders of the powers, and
the powerlessness of tho eoncert will
be shown once for alL"

One of the ambassadors of the great
powers said that Ralli had asked them
to intervene at Constantinople and
oblige Turkey to stop the troops. The
ambassador continuod: "We could
only reply that we had done our best,
but Tewflk declared it was impossible
for him to propose that the sultan re-

call bis troops."
GREEK MISERIES IN EPIRUR
Manchester, .England, May 19.

The Guardian to-da- publishes a
dispatch from its special correspondent
with the Greeks which says: "The
destitution of the Greeks in Eplrus is

appalling. Everything they had in
the world has been burned or pillaged.
The scenes in their flights were dread-
ful. Young girls flung themselves
from the rooks to escape outrage and
a youth shot his two sisters to save
them from outrage. A boy who was
captured by Turks had his lips, nose
and ears cut off and his eyes torn out
before be was killed."

DOMOKOS FALLS.

Greeks' Latest strong nolo Mow Oaeoplef
by Ottoman Troon.

London, May 19, The Dally Tele.
graph's special correspondent with the
Turkish forces In Thessaly, says:

Edhem Pasha has moved on from

point to point and finally occupied
Domokos. The Greeks have sustained
a crushing defeat"

A dispatch to the Times from Athens
says that the following telegram has
been received from Crown Prince Con
stantlne:

"Our right wing, under Colonel Mas- -

trapas, has been compelled to retreat.
It still holds Vousst, but may find it
necessary to retire to Phourka pass.
It was necessary to bring up all ths
reserves in order to repulse the furious
attacks of the enemy. The conduct oi
the army was praiseworthy.

The Daily Chronicle s correspondent
at Athens sends the following official
account of the fighting:

"Over 50,000 Turks simultaneously
nd continuously attacked our whols

1'ne. Our artillery and infantry did
splendid work. Twlcs all the regl
ments of the enemy wavered and fled,
though their attack was soon renewed
with fresh forces, which in turn wq
were able to hurl back.

"The stubborn resistance and splen
did vigor of our troops finally com.

pelled the enemy to give way alto
gether. All tne attacks on our leit
were similarly repulsed.

"On our right we did not fare sn
well The first attack of the enemy
was repulsed, but they massed in im-

mense forces for the next attaok. Out
first line wavered and was broken,
and the wing would have been turned
but for the timely arrival of tho
reserves.

' "Still the enemy had gained ground
which it was then impossible to re-

gain, and we, therefore, fell back on
BousL

"The Turks had .10,000 troops, with
30,000 reserves. Our force was only
33,00a We have lost heavily, but ths
enemy must have lost thousands."

The Eseentlv Rich of Removal.

Wasuinoton, May 10. The advlsa
blllty of Inquiry into tho removal of
postmasters by tho executive was
raised in tho executive session of tho
senate yesterday in connection with
tho confirmation of F. K. Benjamin as
postmaster at Torre Haute, Ind. There
was a brief exchange of Ideas on tho
part of Messrs. Turpi, Fairbanks.
Chandler and Hoar. Tho general
opinion seemed to bo that sluco tho
repeal ot tho tenure of office act It was
competent for tho executive to tuako
removals.

Kir. Bewail' Ur.ue shin K.ife.

San I'nawisvu. May Tho four
masted American ship Dirlfo, ownd
by Arthur wU l Maine, 1 day
out from Nw lork, and eoneereiinf
whU'htotu nlviy wo felt, arrived
last ntaht , -

lb W they H U .

Lospo, May IU.- -A dUpatoh to the
NUndard fro Moscow say tl.o police
lisvo Made Uly arrests, ntuat of th
aspect boW men wleh university

rdufatiutt. altUouh W.uWtnf mill
bseds, on a lis 'if of plsnowtg a M
milt stria. Ther wtU to soul U
tiboria, without trial.

RoVer ialwl OMeeo.

Mi.ox, Ma. Mf l.The IMms
MWn re overtaken at New Ceuv
brio l.f IVputy oher'ff t'ia, but with
revolver they held blot 01 t 0M4 OO

ped Mierlff tlleaa 004 Ifctetuve
Winer r stur the.

UISDACGUTEK OF 8T. VITIS DANCE.

facts Vouched for and Sworn to.

From the Tribune, Minn. Minn.

Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale Peo-nl-a

have brouirbt ioy into the home of

G. N. Bensel, of 303 Hennepin Ave., the
well known Minneapolis decorator and

painter. For over ten years Mr. Bensel

was atllicted with scrofula in an aggra
vated form, causing running sores to

continually form on the back 01 the
- unA extend un into the hair. To

day he is cured and happy twice happy
we might say, for his daughter, who is

now fourteen years of age, bad the terri-

ble nervous affliction known as St. Vitus

dance, and has also been greatly im-

proved by the use of these pills.
In relating his experience to a Tribune

reporter he said:
'I hnvn had the annoyance nearly

twelve years, consisting chiefly of scrofu-ulou- s

tumors on the back of my head
and neck. I tried many remedies with-

out receiving the relief desired. It was
after persistent efforts of a friend to
induce me to use Pink Pills for Pale peo-

ple that I yielded, and the result is that
now I cannot exoress my thanks fittingly
to that friend for his persistency. 1

know these pills are a good thing for
scrofula. You can see for yourself the
dry marks and red spots left on my
neck, where formerly were eruptions that
emitted matter and the vilest humors
of the blood. Now they don't even itch
and I believe I am practically cured.

I want to tell you to, about tne great
benefit my daughter, who is now four-tee- n

years old, also received from the
use of Dr. William's Pink Pills. For
two years she had St. Vitus dance and
we did every tntng we couiu near 01 to
relieve her, but have never found any.
thing that equals these pills. She.has
nsed four boxes and is nearly cured. We

have great faith in them and, will con
tinue their use whenever nmictea.

(Signed)- ubo. in. uknsel.
Hwam and subscribed to before me

this 7th day of September, 1896.
T. E. Andhewb, Notary Public,

"This la to certify that I have bad a
very favorable experience with Dr. Wi-

lliam's Pink Pills for Pale People. I
have suffered more or less for seven

years with inflammatory rheumatism
and neuralgia pains isomeumeo uuaoie
to walk for three weeks at a time) and
in one instance bad ouch intense pain in
the stomach and around tne heart that

thought each hour for three days
would be roy last. Having seen articles
in the papers about your pills, l con-

cluded to give them a trial, and have
used ten boxes with marvelous results.
Have felt better the past montn ana
more free from pain than for many years.
I shall continue their use. (Signed)

fcTTA t'IPEB."
2721 Penn. Ave., Minneapolls,Minn.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of September, 1896.

T. E. Andbews, Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to tbe
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
naralvsis. St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neu

ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effect of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complex-
ion, all forms of weakness either in male
or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents a box or six boxes
for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or
by the 100) by addressing Vr. Williams'
Medicine Company, bcneneciaay, n. 1.

Foolish Criticism of the Rich,

Nothing is so easy as to divert the at
tention of a community like New York
from a real issue to a fictitious one.

Thus, at a moment when hard-head- ed

concentration on the gas question might
have resulted in saving for the people of
New York from five millions to ten mil
lions of dollars a year on their light bills,
a most excellent clergyman committed
the inadvertence of expressing to his

congregation his personal disapproval
of ostentatious display and lavish ex

penditure as about to be exhibited in e

certain fancy dress ball. Where'
upon the newspapers of the town be
came wuaiy hysterical ana began to
print unnumbered columns of rubbish
about this private entertainment. The
irresistibles ot the pulpit seized the op-

portunity to launch volumes of sermons
upon the ethical and economic aspects
of luxurious expenditure; and the irre-

pressibles who had no other outlet
wrote letters to tne newspapers oroi-fore- d

themselves up to the interviewers.
The entire discussion was without sig-
nificance or practical bearing. Civilisa-tio- u

is a very complex affair. So lonsr
a the laws of the land are not violated,
the rich man's private expenditures are
as strictly a matter to be controlled by
bis own taste and Judgment as ths ex-

penditures ot the poor man. Capital in
this country, in our generation, has
been emluently and conspicuously de-

voted to economic production; and has
not to any appreciable extent been di-

verted and wasted In wanton luxury. It
U none ol the public's buslue how tbe
millionaire monopolist pmdti money;
but it I i nth blithest degree thepuo--'

hot h linn Kinti it
pecinlly how it enm to p that he ob-

tained the frnni'hl or public privilege
or oler favorable opportunity by intii
n( hl h he ha eurtched bimaolf, A

community that ruiite a monopoly
to chartr it a dollar and a quarter for

, w hen it had virtue ud rhra tr
It eotitd mall ttmn it end uppl,v

at sifty cents a thousand !',boa itself in a somewhat txiiaui tiM
when It aRerl to ctlt-i- e rwh oit for
trivinif Unrv-dre- e bIW r--r living in fin
iouw. f ront T Pros"! ol the
World,'' iu March lletiew ol llevWo.

bresa's latlavtMe tsaw.

It Omaha that Indian rkot
hooiilooo Iter uh tortus Mlh es

relWnt team A rWsatir Altvo and
rrrvoottiv Jdrvr,

Trv lb ll.mt t.iJrf. We do not

J Tf felhMl, a ja y r'..

EDHEM PASHA ORDERED
TO STOP FIGHTING.

TTe BnltM Will Not B Allow rd to Take
- JPossssslea of Thessaly or Inipoversh

the Greeks -- Ci reeks Indignant and Dec
p rate Fea.ee Negotiations.

Constaxtixoplb, May 1 9. Ever since
the powers decided on mediation in
the Greco-Turki- sh war, the sultan has
been inclined to disregard the

the ambassadors, and had
Cone so far as to refuse to accede to
the request for an armistice and de-

manded the cession of Thessaly and
the payment of a $0,O00,O00 indem-
nity by Greece. It was known that
Germany was backing" Turkey in its
policy, as it had aided the Turks with
killed officers all through the hostil-

ities, and the situation appeared crit-

ical, not only for Greece but for the
concert of the powers, Turkey sup-

ported by Germany practically defy-

ing Russia, France, Austria, Great
Srftala XUly.

RUSSIA BRINGS TERMS,

This morning there was a sudden and
unexpected change due to decisive
sores by Russia, and when the Turk-

ish ministers received official advices
from Sofia announcing that orders had
been issued for the partial mobiliza-
tion of the Bulgarian army, probably
at the instigation of Russia, there was

hurried consultation. The war
party was for further defiance, but in
the end pacific counsels prevailed and
at 11:35 o'clock orders were tele-

graphed to Edhem Pasha to cease hos-

tilities.- '

Peace negotiations will now be un-

dertaken in real earnest and the Greeks
will most likely bp spared any further
humiliation.

Inofficial Turkish circles the pro-
posed annexation of Thessaly was not
regarded as being the conquest of part
of Greece. The Turks argued that this
province was ceded to Greece for de-

finite purposes, and that as the Greeks
had abused the rights conferred upon
them Turkey would merely resume
possession of the territory belonging
to her.

After Turkey had given way it was
announced that the German ambassa-
dor, Baron Saurina von Jeitsch, had
Anally been instructed to
with the other ambassadors in the ef-

forts to secure an armistice between
Turkey and Greece.

AUSTRIA'S POSITION.

Vims A, May 19. The semi-offici-

Fremdeablatt makes a. statement to-

day which is regarded as outlining the
views of Austria and Russia on the
Eastern situation as developed by the
extravagant demands of Turkey, sup-

ported by Germany. It says: "By se-

lecting Pbarsalas as the plaee to dis-
cuss the peace negotiations the Turk-
ish government appears to be desirous
of eluding tho intervention of the
powers. In fact, the Turkish govern-
ment is nnder a misapprehension as to
the situation.. The integrity of Tur-ke-y

upon which Europe has laid stress
and which Austria and Russia in the
plainest terms have declared to be the
basis of their policy, is far from mean
ing that Turkey can act in the Balkan
peninsula as she pleases and without
regard fer the powers. If Turkey
feels the need of the intervention of
the powers in behalf of her own in-

tegrity, she cannot escape the other
kind of intervention which alms at
preventing her from deriving an ex-

travagant advantage from her victo
ries.

"The Turkish conditions of peace
re immeasurably exaggerated, ftu

rope cannot assent to the recession of

Thessaly, nor can it be brought about
by a continuance of the war which the
victories of Turkey have rendered pur
poseless. Further, the excessive
amount of indemnity cannot but
arouse the opposition of the powers,
as It is far beyond the capacity of
Greece to pay. Again, by the aboil
tlon of the capitulations a precedent
would be created which the powers
could not accept. Turkey would do
better to seek advantage from her vic
tories in an enlarged capacity of ac-

tion, in internal reorganization and
ending the disintegrating misgovern
mant."

RULES MAY BE MODIFIED

Changes in Civil Herrte Hrvtotn Probable
, I'rged by tho CaiJuet.

. Washington, May 19. President
McKinley and members of his cabinet
have had several protracted disouMiooe
Tespectlng the proposed modification
of the olvU service rules and especially
regarding the extensions made during
the last year of Mr. Cleveland's ad
ministration. It is known that Mr,

MeKlnlry is extremely reluctant to
snake any move which would seem
like a step backward In civil service
reform. At the same time he is being
strongly urged by members of bUcabl
net to permit modifications of the last
order, which will allow the choice by
heads of department of officer hold- -

log confidential position, both in
Washington and umlrr buuded officer
else w be re. It Is likely that some
changes wilt shortly be announced.
but their character aud stio has nut
yet been deeUed upon.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS.

fooele lo of nslleohere Msrtted
t Aaa of Mslser

Cam. a, Montenegro, May it
Frtae t'rai Joseph of liatleaber?,

brother of Prim Loul ofJeoogott and Princes Anna of
Mottle- - jrc. a yoMiger sister of tit
rwwn rini of Itsly, re married

to-da- y ot tho Cathedral In the riwm- -

of Prinoo NlahiCs of letae(ro so
all the oubr r--f Uer f mil jr. There
' also prat auutUr of Uns-
et an greed 4uks, 4lwwaU ao4 tho
aCotro f at.


